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THK LAKE UNDER LONDON.
To London, ne to almost ovory largo

city, tbo question of a water-suppl- has
boon a vory sorious problem. Londoners
now soo a way to boIvo it. Tho engineer
of tho County Council has informed tho
body, says Tho Goldon funny, that un-

derlying London is an immense lake, in

a chalk basin twontyfl"o hundred
squuro miles in extent.

Tho annual rainfall that sinks to this
lake, one hundred foot below tho surface
of the ground, amount9 to two hundred
und eighty thousand million galbno,
which would givo a daily yield of seven
hundrodnnd sixty-Eovo- n million gallons.

An arteBion well Iibb already tapped
tho lako at Clapham, and it is pointed
out that all that is necessary to insure a
water supply is to sink a sullicient
numbor of wolls. The wonder is that
London should have existed for more
than two thousand years and nevor dis-

covered that tho great lako was beneath
it.

LI'S FASHIONABLE WIFE.
It is said that tbo wife of Li Hung

Chang possesses more gowns, to say
nothing of extra coats and trousers
than any other living woman. Mrs. Li
is credited with having no fewor than
2,000 gowns, and is said to have 1,000
waiting-wome- n in attendance on her.
Probably 500 women are hired to spy on
the other 500 and keep them from mak-
ing inroads on Mrs. Li's wardrobe. The
Princess of Wales has an extensive sup
ply of gowns, but the Princess of Sagan
is said to be bettor still supplied with
frocks. The Countess of Castellane has
one of the largest wardrobes in the
world, if the gossips may be believed.
They say she never wears the same
evening gownjraore than two or three
times.

IN THESE DAYS.
A passenger who had observed to the

street-c- ar conductor that it was d d
hot. suddenly turned and discovered a
lady within hearing.

"I beg your pardon, madam," ho said
contritely.

"Ob, you needn't, sir," responded
madam, fanning herself vigorously;
"it's vory much warmer than that."
Harlem Life.

A celebrated preacher remarked in a
sermon that everything rr.aoe by God
was perfect. "What think you of me?"
said a deformed man in a pew beneath,
who arose from his seat, and pointed at
his back.

"Think of you?"' reiterated the preach-
er; "why, that you are the most perfect
hunchback my eves ever beheld.'
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Located at College View, Nebr., offers the following- - inducements to the
tired and suffering public who are seeking- - Health, Rest and Comfort:

HP1, incfifiif.inn (a aif nufoil nn nn nln
VHtetl site, overlooking the city of
Lincoln, 'which lies throe miles to
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is connected by an electric street rail
way.

Ono of the most healthy locations be-
tween tbo Mississippi River and tho
Rocky Mountains.

A woll regulated institution for the
treatment of nil chronic diseases.

Water of unusual purity.
Batbsof every description, including

the Electric-ligh- t bath.

For circulars giving

NEBRASKA 8ANITARIUM,
College View,

ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT G. A. R.
PHILADELPHIA. LOW KATES,

VARIABLE ROUTES, STOP
OVERS.

Here is a popular excursion for you by
the line, nearly every-
thing ono can want is granted.

Fare for round trip same route going
and leturning.continuous passage $32 85,
going returning same route with
one Btop over in each direction east of
B'uffalo,' Niagara Falls, or Pittsburg
834.05; going one way returning an-

other with one stop over as above $3005.
Tickets will be sold September 1, 2. and
3. Extreme limit September 30. Fo
other information please call at city
ticket office, 117 S. 10th Str. Lincoln,
Nebr. 30-6- t

The Rock Island playing cards are
the slickest you ever handled. One
pack will bo sent by mail on receipt of
15 cents in stampB. A money order or
draft for 50 cents or same in stamps will
secure 4 packs. They will be sent by

charges prepaid. Address,
John Sebastian, G. P. A.,

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'y,
Chicgao.

$32.20 $32.50
Tho above groatly reduced rate has

been made by the Union Pacific to Call
foroia points. Through Tourist Sleep
ere, quicker than any other line.

For tickets full information call
on E. B. Slosson,

General Agent- -

Hewitt Well, old man, 1 hope you
will enjoy-you- r married

Jewett I guess I shall, all right. I
belong to five clubs.

MANUFACTURE

Warranted to be the Best and Most Satisfactory
Range ever made. Any kind of fuel may be used,

that one item alone being
These Ranges would be a comfort in any home.

For what they abe They are the cheapest
you can buy. At least give one a trial.

We warrant you complete satisfaction Write us
'.'. for full particulars.
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COURIER.

Scientifically classified dietary.

Laboratory of hygiene for'bacteriologi-ca- l
and microscopical investigation.

Stomach fluids analyzed for dyspep-
tics.

Aseptic operating rooms and surgical
wards.

Four physicians, well-traine- with
.large experience in sanitarium medical
work.

Trained nurses of both sexes.

further information,

Nebraska.

North-Wester- n

expreBs,

economy.

$25.00 $25.00
The Union Pacific has made tbo Great-

ly Reduced Rate of 825.00 to Portland
and other Puget Sound points, also to
Helena and Montana points, Salt Lake
City and Utah points.

For tickets and full information call
on E. B. Slosson,

TIME IS MONEY.
When you are traveling, due con

sideration snould be given to the
amount of time spent in making your
journey.

The Union Pacific is the best line and
makes the fastest time by many hourb
to Salt Lake City, Portland, and OH-forni- a

points.
For time tables, folders, illustrated

books, pamphlets descriptive of the ter-
ritory traversed, call at City Office, 1044
O st. E. B. Slosson.,

Gen. Agent, ,

While the landlady and the boarders
bent their heads 'devoutly above
table, the new arrival sat bolt upright.
The good landlady was shocked.

"Atheism?" Bho sharply asked.
"No, ma'am," said tha new boarder,

"boil." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The Courier is for sale at all lead-
ing newsstand. Subscription prico for
one year is $1. 'Phone 384

gaaasexse s
y A Gold Mine a.t

into
shop.
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Bicycles,

Skillful attention given to tho tn t

raent of

Diseases of tho Stomach and Digestio
System.

Disensesof tho Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,
and Limps.

Diseases peculiar to women.

Best of advantages for the treatment
of all forms of chronic diseases. Incur-abl- o

and offensive patientB not receiver
rates and address,

and

and

and
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Practically Daily at the price of a
Weekly.

The striking and important ovonts
of the last year have established the
overwhelming value of The Thuice-a-Wee- k

Wobld to every reader. For an
almost nominal sum it hBs kept its sub-senbe-

informed of the progress of all
our waas and, moreover, has reported
them as promptly and fully as if it were
a aaily. With our interests still extend-
ing throughout the rorld, with our
troop3 operating in the Philippines, and
the great Presidential campaign, too, at
hand, its value is further increased.

The moto of The Thrice-aWke- k
World iB improvement. It strives each
year to be better than it was the year
before, and public confidence in it is
shown by the fact that it now circulates
more than twice aa many papers every
week as any other newspaper, not a
daily, published in America.

We offer unequaled newspaper
and the Courier together one year for
81.25.

The regular subscription prico of the
two papers is 82.00

For official map of city of Los Anue-e- s

and N.E. A. pamphlet, addreEB E. B.
Slosson.

Yotai? Door
WJould present great attractions. "Money to burn"would be a reality, But if you had a million and
Ranted to spend it on a wjieel, you cpuld only usem00 of it ;to That would be .for a

(Vittmann. If you bought any other wheel at anvpnee, you would need the balance for repairs. "

Do you know why the repair men never recommend
Well, it's plain. They don't get

7A7t.;, L winmun nuers. Look tor a"Wittmann"
you go a

Scarce
teeth. Look

bicy

ves on
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next time
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bicvcles suit rnno-t- i nMri t,. :l.riders because they hang At any rate you
can take no chances.

If defective purtH arc found inwe will replace FREE at our store and Sail tramportatiou charyes if any. .

NOW IS THE TIME tp buy owing to rapid dvanc- -

Tcffi nnV" and labr- - price
entire seasons of 1899-190- 0.

Harness.
und
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Thrice-a-wee- k

advantage.

Wittmanns."'

repair

cles

Wittmann.""Wittmann"
together.

mil.tenal Guaranteed

14:1.145 South
10th Sfcrcot,
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